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DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

Monetary Doubta Exert a Great Influence

on General Trado.

EFFECTS OF BAD WEATHER ALSO FELT

dlnR Trade * Actlvo mill I.iimlirr In Good
Doinnnil , Whllo Oilier HmlnpM U-

Itcturdrd hy tlm Uncprtrtlntj-of
Jim Oiirrpnry .Situation.-

NKW

.

YOIIK , April 21. H. G. IJun & Co'b.
weekly review of trade : Monetary doubts
have overshadowed nil other influences at-

Is'ow York , but have not ctnioiMlly tifTcete-
dtrndo nt most other points-

.Whonl
.

has fallen ii,1 cents , with sales of
40,000 , 5oObushels ; corn 'J1coats ; oil 2'{
cents , and coffco 1 < cents. Wheat receipts
have been 2,2 X.WX) bushels at western points
in four days and Atlantic exports net ((500,00-

0bushels. . Pork products are somewhat
lower , though declining loss than corn. In-

tlm cotton market liquidation has con-

tinued
¬

, mid with sales of 1200.00 ) hales hero
the price has dropped live-sixteenths of 1

cent , The week's receipts from plantations
arc equal to last year's , and reports indicate
some Increase this year in acreage.

Reports from other cities show some em-

barrassment from storms and the backward
spring , with some slfjns of shrinkage from
other causes. Tardy spring makes clothlnir
quiet , and the advance In shoos retards
buyers. The building trade Is active and ttic
demand for lumber larijo , but sales of wool
are moderate.

Iron is somewhat weaker at 1'ittsburtf , but
the K'ass' trade Is active.-

Huslncss
.

at Cleveland is in volume larger
than last year , but money Is active and
close-

.At
.
Cincinnati there Is a fair shlpplnp busi-

ness
¬

In clothing.
The demand for dry goods at Indianapolis

is Rood , but money Is closer.
Trade at Detroit is good , with collections

improved-
.At

.

Chicago navigation opens with heavy
shipments. Currency does not return , as
was expected , and large sums are tied up in-

air preparations , so that bankers are con ¬

servative. Receipts of cattle , butter and
barley increased moderately over last year ;

sheep , .'!0 percent ; wool (fit and who.it 700
per cent , while In cheese , hogs , flour and
lard there Is a decrease , corn 'W per cent ,

and rye and cured meats 00 per cent.-

At
.

most northwestern points weather
checks trudo and at points in Wisconsin
lightness of money causes apprehension and
collections are slow. At St. Paul trade Is
fair , but seeding retarded.-

St.
.

. Ixuls) reports bright prospects and
largo demands for money from the south-
west

¬

, though owing to the low priro of cot-
ton

¬

southern orders are remarkably slow-

.Trndu
.

(ionil lit Onmtiii-

.At

.

Omaha trade Is good , and at St. Joseph
good.

Business at Kansas City Is very quiet ,

with largo receipts find lower prices for
cattle.-

At
.

Denver trade is only fair and at Salt
Lalto quiet.

Weather retards tracie at I ouisvlllo and
Nashville ; Knoxville and at Little Rock
business is quiet ; at Columbus very dull ,

but with Improved collections , and at Atlanta
fair for the season-

.At
.

Mobile cotton Is moved more freely and
at Now Orleans sugar is strong , but rice and
other trades quiet. Money in active demand.

Pig Iron is a shade llrmer for foundry , but
Bessemer is weaker at Plttsburg and Uir-
mingham.

-
. No. 2 is offered nt ?'. ' . Trade in

bar IB dull , with the prices as low as ever ,
ana a cut to 1.00 In beams and channels is-

reported. . Sales of lake copper at 1 Iff cents
are rumored. The demand for tin Is slow ,

while coal is dull and easy. In textile fabrics
nulls are still busy with old orders. Collec-
tions

¬

throughout the country are at all
points slower than usual and conditions such
that a moiintai-y stringency might occur if
exchange with this center was embarrassed.
Meanwhile exports of merchandise in April
'fall much below last year's , while Imports
increased nearly,20 per cent , so that the ex-
cess

¬

of imports' amounts to considerably
more.

The failures occurring throughout the
country during the last seven days number
20S , compared with totals of 209 last week-
.l

.

'or the corresponding week last year the
figures were 20-

1.IlItADSTIIIilST'S

.

IIKVJBW OFTKADK.

Uncertainty r thu I'liianclnl Question llasnD-
uprtiHMHK JilToct.-

NKW
.

YOUK , April 21. Uradstrcot tomor-
row

¬

, will say : The backward sea-
son

¬

and storms cause a tendency on the part
of jobbers generally In staple lines to act
conservatively , while general trade is less
favorable than a week ago. Further reduc-
tion

¬

of cotton prices results In a shading of
quotations for cotton goods , print cloths
going off one-eighth of a cent , with an im-

provement
¬

in general demand based on the
concessions , It is denied that the prices are
shaded , but samples of the now clip" are in-

thu markets. In addition quotations have
gone off on wheat , cor n and oats , pork and
lard , on i ice and coffco among food staples ,

the reduction in the last being due to the
pricking of the bull bubble blown by the
European speculators in that berry. There
is n manifest halt in the rate of progress of
general trade , compared with like seasons in
previous years , although the volume of busi-
ness

¬

Is of larger proportions , as shown by
bank clearing totals.

Exports of wheat from both coasts of the
United States for six days , ending with
April 20 , aggregated ! IOIK1OUO ( Hour in-

cluded
¬

) , a total slightly In excess of that for
the preceding week , but about equal to the
quantity sent abroad in the like week a year
ago. It is 20 per cent more than was sent
abroad In the third week of April In 18UI ,
1890 or 1889. Stocks ot wheat at homo and
in Europe and atloat for Kuropo caused
traders to buy conservatively and constitute
the dead weight in prices. Some Chicago
carriers have secured money in New York
this week , the western center having had its
surplus funds fully employed.-

Tlu
.

acute condition of the currency com-
plication

¬

creates bearish and declining ten-
dencies

¬

in the market for securities. There
has. however , been nti absence of panicky
symptoms , and declines are moderate , but
liquidation had still to bo effected , snowing
that the markets discounted the anticipated
rises. Professional ooerators , while bear-
ish

¬

, hesitate to swell the short Interest , and
long buying is preventing complete specu-
lative

¬

organization.
The lack of improvement of favorable re-

port as to the outlook In the Now England
iitul middle states lias not changed , The In-

crease
¬

In movement of cotton goods from
Iloston , due to decline in prices , is offset by
continued decreases In the volume of ship-
ment

¬

of shoes for a month past.
Louisiana sugar acreage has increased

cotton crop reports arc unfavorable and
there is said to bo a scarcity of soon-

.In
.

the province of Quebec trade in dry
goods , paints and hardware continues to suf-
fer

¬

because of the unseasonable weather and
bad country roads. Manufacturers are busy
on fall samples. Tnero is considerable in-

quiry
¬

for ocean freight room , and largo
quantities of grain will bo moved as soon as
navigation opens , which will probably bo two
weeks late ,

.Street for u Viuk.-
NKW

.

YOUK , April 21. Drndstreot's weekly
review of the stock market tills week will
say : In spite of the weakness in prices and
nhnrp breaks which have occurred In par-
ticular

¬

stocks , the stock market , which for a-

while has been free from panicky symptoms ,

supports the pressure of the existing
financial complications with noteworthy
stoadjncss. The street has been preparing
for an expected crisis for months past and
therefore not surprised. Liquidation has
been so thorough that the opportunity for
"shaking out1' weak holdings were reduced
to a minimum , while brokers and
their customers have arranged their accounts
In anticipation of the actual developments.
This i Illustrated by the comparative ease
of money. The street on tlo) whole seems to
regard the present dispensation as a noccs-
a

-
ry evil , and as the lirst step toward an-

vluoldatioo of the whole silver trouble , there
bung much less disposition to look for a-

Umuorary relleun the form of a govern-

mrut bond Nstin than was the cata n short
tltno ago. The nenroU approach to real
bnviit In prices was on Friday , when the
shipment of $15OUO,000 In gold and n rlso In
call loan rates , supplemented by the failure
of n large street concern , caused heavy de-
clines , which. In the last tart of the day.
were followed by a stiong rally on the
rumor thnt the treasury would continue td
pay out gold on the treasury notes-

.CI.KAitlNU

.

JHIUSi : sl'ATKSIKSTS-

.Omiliu

.

Cont'.iiuc * .to nhoiv n HlRli I'cr-
C'ojitiiRn

-

of Inrrcme.-
N

.

w Yonx. April 31. Th3 following table
compiled by Bradstrect's , gives the clear-
ing

¬

house returns for the week ending
April 20 , 189. ! , and the percentage of increase
or decrease , as compira.1 with the cor-
responding

¬

week of 181U :

Tun SU.VIUY RUE will contain another ex-

clusive
-

letter from the pen of ex-Senator
John James Ingalls of Kansas. It it the
(treat orator describes his art , ijives a vivid
account of a desperate battle between Hufus-
Choato and Hen Duller and treats of some
of the great orators of history , their meth-
ods

¬

and their power. TUB feuxDAr Unr. has
never presented a brighter feature. Do not
fall to read It-

.KSC.ll'ttO

.

b'JtUM KlXti

Two DurlliR Coniloiiinnil .Murderers (lulu
Their Liberty.-

Si.vo
.

Stxo , N. Y. , April 21. Uoehl and
Pallistcr , murderers , escaped from prison
last night. Doth men were under sentence
to bo electrocuted soon.

Guard Hulso suid that at 7 o'clock last
night he passed supper Into Pallister's cell.
The condemned man throw a handful of
popper into the guard's eyes. Hulso was
nllnded and Pallistor rushed on him , took
his revolver away anil under throats of
death forced Hulso into Palistor's cell , llrst
taking the keys from him. Ho then locked
Hulso in the cell and unlocked the cell of
Murderer Frank Uoehl.

The two murderers then unlocked the cells
of Carlyle W. Harris and Murderer Osmond.
They invited these to escape with thorn.
Doth Harris and Osmond refused. Pallistcr
and Uoohl waited until 0 o'clock , when
Guard Murphy came on dutv. As
Murphy entered tno corridor Pallistcr
presented a pistol ut Murphy's head , tak-
ing

¬

the keys from him and locked him in-
Hoehl's cell. Pallistcr took Hulso's shoos
and cap from him and put them on himself-
.Threatenim

.

; to kill the guards If they made
unout.-ry , the two murderers climbed down
into the yard and made their escape , whether
by the river or over the wall was not known.
The terribly stormy night facilitated their
escape. It is supposed Palllster had been
saving the pepper Riven him daily with his
meals with the object of escape in view.-

In
.

connection with the escape of the two
convicts , condemned murderers , It Iraked
out this morning that the brother of Hoohl
arrived In this city ten days ago from Ger-
many with $7,000which Hoehl had inherited.
His brother , upon his arrival hero , culled
upon Goldberg & Mclaughlin , the prisoner's
counsel , and informed them that ho was
going to Sing Sing. After a stay of a few
days there ho returned to this city and said
that ho would immediately return to Ku-
rope.

-
. IIo is believed to have remained in

the country and to have assisted In his
brother's ese'upe-

.It
.

is believed that Harris' refusal to take
advantage of his opportunity to escape will
have some weight with the governor in de-
ciding

¬

his case.-

COl.ir.lHIUH

.

Fl.EKf AltKH'JiS.

Throe CaraveU und Their Uncurl Safely In
Port.-

FoitT
.

MONIIOB , Va. , April 21. The three
Columbus caravels arrived at 100: !? o'clock
this morning In tow of Spanish wamhips
and were received with great thunders of
salute and a display ot Hags of.
the countries represented by the fleets ,

and dropped anchor at the end of the
line of vessels. The little licet was
tumbled about off the Virginia
coast yesterday in a lively fashion
by the northeast wind that blow all day , but
managed to make the capes early this morn-
ing

¬

, and after taking pilots aboard pro-
ceeded

¬

in-

.At
.

the head of the fleet was the pro-
tected

¬

cruiser Infanta Isabella , towing
the flagship Santa Maria , which dis-
played

¬

the Hug of the admiral. Do-
hind and a mile astern came
tlio torpedo vessel Nouva Kauana , with the
Nina as her charge , and in the latter's wako
was the big black protected cruiser Uelna-
Hegent , with the Pinta.

When oil the fort the stars nnd stripes
wore brought out and saluted by the leadur ,

the fort quickly responding , Dofore the
Santa Maria was abreast the Phila-
delphia

¬

, the Dutch frlgato Vanspyk ran
up the Spanish colors and saluted them
with thirteen rounds. Then the Russian
shin General Admiral commenced the salute ,
and later every flagship In the harbor
honored these curious looking crafts and the
country they came from. -

Hemmed In by Ice.-
MENOMIXEE

.
, Mich. , April 21. The steam

barge Dyrnham and the tug Claus are
hetnmea in by ice here and are in danger of-
belgn crushed , The steam barges Colburn and
Mills , which came here yesterday , wore
fairly driven away by the heavy wind and
were more or lets damaged.

OPPONENTS OF HOME ROLE

Sir Henry Jnmcs and Mr , Balfour Attack
the Measure.-

GLADSTONE'S

.

' GRAND ANSWER TO THEM

Never In Hettor I'orni , the flrnmt Old Mnn-

Malic * 11 NtlrrhiK Appeal for . .liiallco-

Tor Ireland 1'nmcd Its
Sncond Itciidliiff.-

LOSDOV

.

, April 21. Members of the House
of Commons Hocked to the House early today
to secure scats for the final contest over the
second rcndlns of the Irish homo rule bill.-

Dr.

.

. C. 1C. Tanner , nationalist member for
Cork , was llrst to arrive , being present as
early as 0 o'clock.

Mir llrnrr JnmoV Addrcsa.
Sir Henry James , liberal unionist , nd-

ih'L'ssud

-

the House this afternoon in opposi-

tion

¬

to the bill. He said that the govern-
ment

¬

of Ireland would he In the hands of
those now forming the majority of Irish
representatives men drawn from the land
league nnd proved to ba conspirators against
law. These moil would take place and power
with the determination to sweep out of Ire-
land

¬

the landlords , whom tliov regarded as-

nn English garrison-
."Talk

.

of the bill as a final settlement , "
exclaimed Sir Henry. "It is simply a meas-
wo

-

to enable a section of Irish agitators to
deal nu they may choose with the country.-
It

.

is practically a ivpeal of the union and an
epitaph on the supremacy of the Imperial
I'arli.itnpiit. Instead of being a measure of
peace between the two countries , It was a
message of war. There might for some time
bo an armed peace , but if it should require
the interference of the military in order to
enforce it , where could real peace be ? Thu
bill surpasses the ingenuity of man in devis-
ing

¬

proposals to bring the law into contempt.
There Is not a man in Ireland who could not
sot its provisions at dellanco. Neither could
the judges enforce it. flad the hill been ex-
plained

¬

to the English constituencies , the
present government could iiover have ob-

tained oven n limited English minority in
support of It , and the prime minister , who-is
trying to pass the measure solely through
Irish votes , would never again have sat on a
government bench. "

Sir Henry James was heartily applauded
at the close by the conservatives and liberal
unionist members.

Early In the evening the debate was mon-
ouolized

-

by minor members. At 10 o'clock-
Mr. . Gladstone entered hurriedly amidst
cheers. Members began to return rapidly.-
At

.

10-'M Mr. llalfour was received with
cheers. All the members had meantime
taken their places and the house waited ex-
pectantly

¬

for the heavy guns of the iliutl de-

bate
¬

on the second reading.-

llaUour'a
.

ArKUmrntq.-

Mr.

.

. nalfour arose shortly before 11 o'clock.-
A

.

longer period had never been occupied
with the second reading of n bill , he said ,

than had been allowed for the present de-
bate.

¬

. No man , however , had dared contend
that within the narrow limits of the two
islands four assemblies , with four execu-
tives

¬

, could bo operated in harmony
with ono Imperial Parliament. Ho , himself ,

could not believe that this childish Imitation
of the United States constitution would over
commend itself to the Judgment of the
British people. [ Cheers. ] He , therefore ,

would put the federation aside , as not imme-
diate

¬

to the discussion. The home rule bill
had Deen brought forward to meet the
liberal party's necessities..wi.Ich were con-
nected

¬

with Irish agitation and Irish crime.
[ Hear , hear.J Never had such an Imjiortant
constitutional change been proposed with
such flimsy reasons. Substantial arguments
for the necessity of the measure could bo
enumerated on the fingers of one hand. Two
of those arguments were that the union had
failed and that coercion had failed.-

Mr.
.

. Halfour was interrupted by confusion
among the Irish members , and upon resum-
ing

¬

his speech shouted that agrarian crime
in Ireland was at its worst bcforo the union.
This statement evoked loud cries of , "No ,

false."nna "Shame , " trom the Irish members.
Proceeding , Mr. llalfour said It was mad-

nees
-

to look fovward with the premonition
of seeing agrarian crime stamped out in the
immediate future. It was absurd to hold
England responsible for Ireland's woes , al-
though

¬

it might bo admitted that England
sometimes had played a sorry part towards
her sister country , who could but fool dis-
gusted

¬

with the creeping hypocrisy of the
men who , although aware of the history of
Ireland , threw upon England the responsi-
bility

¬

for Irish wrongs.
What answer hud "tho government given

to the argument that homo rule would Inflict
injuries upon the Urltish taxpayer ? None.
What answer did the unionists get when
they asked about the so-callod supremacy of
the British Parliament ? Everybody knew
that this would bo only a paper supremacy.
The Irish would have the real and the Brit-
ish

¬

the illusory supremacy. [Cheers. ] Could
anybody Imagine how the two majorities
would work together ?

What Homo Ilule Meant.-

Mr.

.
. Balfour described the bill as a decisive

step towards separation , although not a final
ono. To make it law , ho said , would load
ultimately to thu disintegration of the em-
pire.

¬

. Ho next discussed in considerable de-
tail

¬

the financial aspect of the homo rule
bill. The bill , if passed , would entail losses
and hardship upon all classes in Ireland.
Irish ambitions would center in the Dublin
Parliament. Irishmen would regard the
Imperial Parliament us a foreign and unre-
lated

¬

body. The Irish people "would drink
from the bitter and polluted stream ot Irish
history instead of the pure stream of Eng ¬

lish history. [ Laughter. ]

"If you commit this great political crime , "
said Mr. Balfour in closing his speech , "you
make yourselves responsible for an Irretriev-
able

¬

national disaster , and all hopes of a-

peacof jl and united Ireland will vanish for ¬

ever. "
Prolonged cheers and counter cheers fol-

lowed
¬

this peroration.
Prince Christian Joined the prince of Wales

in the peers' gallery and Sir William Har-
court took his place on the treasury bench.

When Gliilttton: Aroic.-
As

.

Mr. Gladstone arose to address the
house the cheering was renewed. Like Mr.
Balfour , ho was in splendid form. His voice
was clearer and fuller than any time before
during the session and his movements gave
evidence of unusual energy and earnestness.

The principal weapons of the opposition ,

ho said , were bold assertion , persistent ex-
aggeration

¬

, constant misconstruction and
copious and baseless arguments. True ,
there wore financial arrangements to lie
dealt with , but among the difficulties nothing
existed which ought to abash or terrify men
when they were to accomplish a great objcnt.
The opposition had evaded steadfastly the
answer to the question of the second reading

how can Ireland bo governed if this bill be
rejected ?

I ord Salisbury had asked for twenty
years of coercion , but as the duty of convert-
ing

¬

Ireland to Protestantism , inaugurated
under Queen Elizabeth , had failed down to
the present time , what ground was there
for hope that in but twenty years It would
succeed ? The late government had started
with a majority of 1JO. Neither the children
nor grandchildren of this generation would
see such a majority again. Yet the whole
fabric of their policy had failed ; and what
guarantee was there that It would not fail
again ? The present bill sought to closea con-
troversy that had lasted for centuries. Ire ¬

land's loyal acceptance of the present bill
should cause distrust and this disbelief to-
vanish. . There had oeen no disaffection of the
Irish mind since the door of hope had been
opened. The continued distnist of the Irish
peopledespite all they could do.camo'simply
to this that they were to bo pressed below
the level of civilized mankind , when th boon
of self-government was given to the British
coUmies was Ireland alone to be exceptcd
from its blessings ? To deny Ireland home
rule was to say that she lucked the ordinary
faculties of humanity.

Ills Urand Cloning.-

Mr.

.

. Gladstone's closing words were : "You-
canuut bo surprised that wo have under-
taken

¬

the solution of this great question ,

and as on the ono hand it Is not least of the
arduous efforts of the liberal party , so , on
the other hand , it will have its place in his-
tory

¬

aye, and not remote , but early history
as not the least durable , fruitful and

blessed among its accomplished acts. "
Before the cheering ceased George Bart-

ley
-

, conservative for North Islington , rose to
continue thu debate. Mr. Morley , chief sec ¬

retary for Ireland , mo veil the cloture nnd it
win adopted. . , -,

William Kuumlars , radical' for the Will-
worth dlviskm of Nowlnu'lon , who
threatened to tyL] the opposition , changed
his mind nt thqMst moment and went into
the lobby wltU.-vio iviiilsterlallsts.-

As
.

Mr , Oladfltwio returned from the lobby ,

liberals and nationalists , rose , cheered and
waved their hats. John Hedmoiid shouted :

"Throe cheers for Parnelll" but the only re-

sponse
¬

was laughter.
The announcement that the bill had passed

the second roidlng by ti vote of !VI7 to HOI

was the signal for'mora cheers and lint wavi-
ng.

¬

. There wn4 minther demonstration when
Mr. Gladstone Jqft the House. Crowds had
gathered outage, the building and ns the
prime minister role| away he was followed
by their cheers. ,

Tno division wns taken on strict party
lines. Every nationalist member voted with
the majority. The dissident liberals to n
man , went with the opposition. Ttio prince
of Wales remained until the result of the
division was announced ,

: NIOWS NOTIS.-

MlnUtnr

: .

Totter UIIH Audlencn with King
Humbert mill Queen MurKtierlte.-

Cnpir
.

[ < liy Jti-ne < Nur.lm Hrnntt.-
KOMI

.

: , April'Jl. ( Now York Herald Cable
Special to TIIK BKB. ] Mr. Potter. United

States minister , had a special audience with
the king nnd queen this morning , to whom
ho presented n letter of congratulation on
the occasion of tholr sliver wedding. Their
majesties seemed ami expressed themselves
ploiscd , especially that ono who is pursona-
gratlsslma at Italian court had been chosen
as the president's spokesman. King Hum
bert embraced the opportunity of making a-

graooful reference to the love of freedom
which has distlntulihed both tfily and the
United States. Ho also rcferrc.l to the cor-
dial

¬

welcome extended the Italian war ships
now in the American waters and expressed
the hope that the good fooling existing be-

tween
¬

the two countries would remain per-
petually

¬

unbroken.-

No
.

Hope front ( lie Conferetira.-
Bitussw.s

.

, April 'Jl. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to Tun BIK. ] The Belgian
cabinet has questioned the United States as-

to whether the monetary conference will
meet again at the end of May. The Ameri-
can

¬

government's reply has not boon re-

ceived.
¬

. It Is assorted that owing to Glad ¬

stone's unflinching opposition to any change
in the English monetary system the confer-
ence

¬

, If it does meet , will only do so to ex-

press
¬

it powcrlessncss and dissolve.-

Illsni
.

irrk' Condition.B-

EHI.I.V
.

, April 'Jl. [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB But. ] The alarm
created yesterday concerning Bismarck's
health has been relieved by bulletins from
Fricdcriohsrulio saying it was merely a sud-
den

¬

chill , which brought on a severe attack
ot neuralgia and loss of sleep , with conse-
quent

¬

weakness. The latest rciwrts say the
prince is very much better.-

At
.

tlio SplUer Sale.-

P.MIIS

.

, April'Jl. [Now York Herald Cable
Special n Tiiij Btyj.J The fifth day of the

Spilzor sale this afternoon brought a total
of :M ,810 francsbringing, up the total for
tlio first five days to almost a million francs.
While the prices-.today were good , none
were sensation ;. ! .

uril.l , TALKING.-

He.

.

Itefutes the Arguments 3lado III KelinlT
!' (ireit: ISrltuln.-

PAIUS.

.

. April'Jl. J. C. Carter , counsel for
the United States In tlio Bering sea tribunal
arbitration , continued his argument on
behalf of the American claims. He criticised
the weak parts o the case presented on be-

half
-

of Great. Britain. Ho admitted
that the United States asked for
a monopoly ' of the seals But
n monopoly , ho _jygued , could only bo
Injurious when artificial ] n-iccs were
induced ny it. In the present instance
that was impossible. On the con-

trary , the monopoly asked for by
the United States would eucou.iSn.i
production and bo beneficial to humanity in
the same way as laws providing for patents
and copyright.

Carter proceeded to refute the British
argument that seals devoured British
fish in the waters of British
Columbia. The fish of those
waters. Carter said , were the prop-
erty

¬

of the world. Carter quoted
from the Joint report of the
commissioners of Great Britain nnd the
United States appointed to Investigate the
condition of seal llfo in the north Pacific
ocean to sustain his contention
that pelagic sealing was wrong. The
United States. Carter said , tolerate
the right of Indians to pursue seals for per-
sonal

¬

sustenance , but not for commercial
purposes.-

Mr.
.

. Carter , continuing his argument , re-
verted

¬

to the question of property in seals.-
He

.

says that the law goes to the farthest
extremity when social advantage is-

at stake nnd gives protection to prop-
erty , even when Intangible. In con-
clusion

¬

, Mr. Carter submitted that when
an animal , though wild , voluntarily becomes
subject to the control of man , so that animal
Increase could bo taken and the species pre-
served

-
, the right of property resulted. Ho

admitted the British argument that the rec-
ognition

¬

of the rights of the United States
would tend to establish a fnonopaly. When
did a monopoly become injurious ? Only
when a rise of prices was Indue id-

by it. It was Impossible for the Unttod
States to withhold the skins from the mar-
ket

¬

to force up prices. Such a policy would
lead eventually to such an accumulation that
In the end the United States would be
obliged to throw the skins on the market in
great bulks and thus lower the price Im-

measurably.
¬

. It was only by the euro and
self-denial of the United States that the
sealing industry had been enabled to exist ,

therefore the protection demanded was only
their duo.

The court adjourned until next Tuesday..-

I

.

. , NOT AUOKTT .IL'IM ) .

Count Kalnolcy of Austria So Inform * ( ho-

irnltml HtiUrs.-

VIESXA.
.

. April 21. Count ICrlnoky , Aus-

trian
¬

premier , has given notice to the Ameri-
can

¬

minister that the Austrian government
will not grant nn exequator to Mr. Judd of-

St. . Louis , appointed by President Cleveland
ns consul general for the United States at-
Vienna. . Count ICalnoky states that the rea-
son

¬

for the refusal of an eroquator Is be-
cause

-

Judd is atifinstriau( by his former al-
legiance.

¬

. ______
Will Grant J q ,Moru Concoslona.

HULL , April Jl.-jCharlea Henry Wilson ,

M. P. for Hull , nnijl , one of the owners
of the Wilson Uno_ of vesjols , against
which the union dock laborers nro on
strike , states that the employers have mudo
all the concessions they will grant the
strikers. . tf_

Approved tltojiuirrnva Compromise ,

BHUS3KI.3 , April jUl. The Belgian Senate
has approved the compromise granting uni-

versal
¬

suffrage , accompanied by plural vot-
ing

¬

, based on oducMioii and property , as
adopted by the Chamber of Hcpresentativos.-

CoulpliitliiK

.

the Ituln at ante.-
ATHK.VS

.

, April ty.-yTwo violent shocks
were felt in Xante today. Several of the re-

maining
¬

buildings were wrecked nnd half a
dozen persons injured.

Still lintertnlillnt tlio Uuku.
NEW YOIIK , April 21. 'I ho duke do-

Veragua and his party today visited BrooK-
lyn.

-

. This afternoon the duchess received
several prominent ladles , and this evening a
reception was given by Mr. Edward Cooper
in honor of the ducal party. The duke and
his party will leave for Washington tomor-
row.

¬

.

To llultct a Now Court Home.-
CBIUU

.

Ilmus , la. , April 21. [ Special
Telegram to TUB BEE , ] The Board of
Supervisors has ordered a special election to-

be held June 'JO for the purpose of voting on
the proposition of bonding the county for
1150,000 for a now court house.

IOWA LEAGUE DELEGATES

Eopublloana Who Will Represent the Stuto-

at the Louisville Meeting ,

NO DIFFICULTY IN MAKING SELECTIONS

Iintrnctlciiu In Krft'roiirp to Kconrlng tlm
Next Niuloiml Cnnvriitltui (or IH'i-

Moliii'i Not IMIIIMI liUt o [

the lUiprrsuntutlvrft.-

DF.S

.

Moixcs , In. , April 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hun.j At the Iowa republican
league meeting today the following delegates
were chosen to attend the national league
convention at Louisville May 10 : Kx-oillcio
president pro tern , C. T. D.iwson ; secretary
R R. Cona way ; at large , A. 15. Cuinnilngs ,

G. 11. Pray , trank D. Jackson , W. M. Mc-

Farland
-

, W. P. Hepburn and J. P. Dolllver ;
I' irst district , not represented , hut will bo-
Illlid later : Second district , R W. Mapin of
Clinton , Oorgo II. lW. . Smith
of Davenport and Will IJallev of Iowa Citv ;

Third district , Homer A. Miller of Eagle
Grove , F. U. Daniels of Dubuque and A-

.MliollHo
.

of Independence ; Fourtn district ,

James E. Ulytheot Mason City ; Fifth dis-
trict

¬

, Charles Wans-r of Tama and Frank
I cttsof Marslmlltown ; Sixth district. Cal-
vin

¬

Manning of Ottumw.i , W. G. Hay of-
Grlniicll , James A. Rico of Oskaloosa and
Jason Greene of Newton ; Seventh district ,
A. Mel'all of Adel. John M. Work , C. C-

.Do
.

well and W. M. Lewis of DCS Mollies ;

Eighth district , General F. M. Drake of-
Centerville , Charles T. Hartinger of-
Osceola and W. O. Mitchell of Corning ;

Ninth district , John A. Storrey of Grcen-
llelu

-

, H. W. Byersof Hiirlan , J. J. Stodman-
of Council niuiTs and C. W. Ncal of Stuart ;

Tenth district , W. T. DilU-r of Lake City ,

and Charles Kuohulo of Dcnison ; Eleventh
district , Edgar E. Machk of Storm Lake ,

H. H. Wymaii ot Sheldon , G. McMllan of
Rock Rapids and P. R. IJniley of Prim-
ghar.

-
.

All vacancies in the above list will bo-
llllcd by the executive committee later.
The date of the next state convention Is loft
to the discretion of the secretary ,

Took Kvurytlilii ;; III Sight.
Sioux CITY , la. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram to THE Hr.E. ] Bert Michael , a wellto-
do

-

follow , recently married Mary Uael in
this city and went with her to live on a farm
in South Dakota nearliridgewatcr. Shortly
after ho settled down Charles West and
James Devlin went to Uridgo water from this
city. Michael Devlin went to work for
Michael and West gut employment near by.-

A
.

couple of days after they drove across the
country to Salem with Michael's team-
.Devlin

.

came back and reported that West
took the team from a barn and drove it off.
Michael started in pursuit of West , but did
not iind him. When he returned ho found
that Devlin had gone with his wife , taking a
mule and cart belonging to Michael. No
trace has been found of cither West , Devlin ,

the woman or the stolen property.
Iowa Morm DaiiKigo

CIIMTON , la. , April 21. [ Special to TUB
BEII.J A regular old-fashioned winter bliz-

zard
¬

set Jn last night and has been in
progress all day long and is continuing with
increased furry. A torrillc rain and a strong
wind has accompanied the storm. Much
damage has resulted from the wind , and if-

it turns cold fruit and vegetables will bo in-

jured.
¬

. Trains on tlioDurlinirton are roi ortod
late , the storm being general along the Q's
main line-

.ix
.

CITV. In. , April 21. [Special Tele-
cram to TUB URC.J The railroads have re-
covered

¬

from the blockade occasioned by the
blizzard yesterday and freight train trafllc
was resumed this afternoon , while passenger
trains are again running on time.-

Swimllpil

.

lima Kroltcra.
Sioux CITV. la. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS BEE. ] George St. Isser was
sentenced to two years in the Anamosa
penitentiary today for obtaining money
under false pretensions. He was
inspection agent for Boija Bros. ,

chattel mortgage brokers , ana in col-

lision
¬

with E. Hanscn and Victor Fish
swindled his employers out of largo sums.-
Ho

.

would get them to sisn fictitious mort-
gaces

-
describing property that existed in his

mind only and recommend the granting of
the loan to the brokers , getting checks for it
which were presented at banks for payment
by Hanson or Fish , whom ho identilled
under various aliases. Fish got one year
p.nd Hanson has ( led-

.llnyoottlng

.

; the llllnoU Central ,

FOKT DonoE , la. , April 21. [Special Tele-
gram *to Tun BEK. ] A formal boycott of th
Illinois Central railroad has been declared
bytho business men of Fort Dodge. Mayor
Granger is circulating a paper which is al-

ready
¬

signed hy all the heavy shipoers of
the city , all signers agreeing not to do any
freight or passenger business with the Illi-
nois

¬

Central after May 1 unless that line
takes immediate stops to build u new pas-
senger

¬

and freight depot hero. It is ex-
pected

¬

that nearly every merchant in the
city will sign the agreement , which will
mean a yearly loss to the road of about
f 100,000 , .unless the demands of the city are
complied with.

Captured a SliojillfUir.
Sioux Crrv , la. , April 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BBC. ] A man giving his name
as Harry Wilson was arrested here by the
police today on a grand larceny charge. Ho
was seen to lift two overcoats in u clothiug
store and when arrested Had them in his
possession. Among his effects were express
receipts from many cities in the west for
goods consigned to H. Hall , New York , all
representing goods of considerable value.
The police thing they have u shoplifter who
has operated extensively In this part of the
country.

Thrown Under ( ho Wheel * .

Gi.ENwnoi ) , la. , April 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUG DEI : . ] At 2 o'clock this after-
noon

¬

as a freight train pulled out of Malvern ,

Clarence Lyney. HI years of age , attempted
to got atoard. Ho was thrown under the
wheels and killed. His homo is in Newton.

with Forgery.
, la. . April 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HUE. ] Frank Stoltz , aged -10 ,

has been arrested hero for forging three
notes with the name of his employer , E. S-

.Glaspcll.
.

. The notes aggregate J10J.-

.Men

.

, la. , April 21. [ Special to TUB

Brn.1 O. II. Tibbetts and Charles Stimp-
son , two newspaper men hero indulged In a-

light in front of the postoftlco this morning' .

One shot was tired. No ono hurt.-IIMJ.I Til Kit J'OICKU.lSTti-

.It

.

Will Ho I'nlr nnd Mlclitly Wurmer In Ne-
.braalca

.
Today.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , April 21. Forecast
for Saturday : For Nebraska and the Da-

kotas
-

Generally fair ; northwest winds ;

slightly warmer.
For Iowa : Fair ; brisk northwesterly

winds ; slightly warmer.-
l.oi'rtl

.

Itecord.
OFFICE OF TUB WBATIIEII BL-HEAU , OMAHA ,

April 21. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

1893. 18U2. 1891. 1890 ,

Maximum temperature.JO0 41O 73 ° 7'JO
Minimum touiporaturo. '.) ( ) = H5O neo 510-
AvcruKu temperature. . 3H ,? 38 = 04O 6'jo
Precipitation.01 .08 .6B .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature and precipitation at Omuhu for the
day and since March 1 , WM :

Normal tomporuturo. 64 o
Deficiency for the clay. ' I'l' ®
Dotlcluney slncii March 1. C8O
Normal precipitation. 11 Inch
Dutlcluucy for tint Uuy. 10 Inch
Dotlcleucy March 1. 1. DO Inch

GEOIIOE E. HUNT , I ocal Forecast Official.

South Ditkota Farmer * H edln c-

.HOUON

.

, S. D. , April 21. Farmers resumed
seeding this morning , following two days In-

terruption by rain and slight snow , accom-

panied
¬

by a heavy north wind. Frei ? in
ears on the east line of the Dakota Central

wore abandoned cast of Brooking * nnd snow-
plow * sent from here to clear the track
North , south , cast and west lines are not In-

terrupted.
¬

.

Cnntor I'ont rninpllrr.-
Custcr

.

Post No. 7 , Grand Army of the
Republic , u 111 give u campllro at Us hall on
Fifteenth between Djdgo street and Capitol
avenue next Tuesday ovcninir. Good
speakers will bo In attendance and the com-
nil'.tbo

-

in charge promise all visitors a good
time.

>
.lohii K , KUIny III-

.Niw
.

: YOHK , April 21. John E. Rlslcy , the
newly appointed minister to Denmark , is
seriously ill at his residence In this city ,

l.O V.ll , lUt tin. IKS.

Work on the Hendrlx water power canal
begins today.

Minor permits aggregating $1,450 were
Issued yesterday by the tlisin-ctor of build ¬

ings.
Today being a legal holiday in this slate ,

all of the county olllces will bo closed during
the entlro day.

The case of forgery against Albert
Llndslcy was dismissed in police rourt yes-
terday on account of no prosecution.

The contractors have begun the brick and
stone work on the Omaha elub house at the
corner of Twentieth and Douglas streets.

Contractor Coots Is now placing in position
the carved oak panel work in the city hall
entrance. It will be completed within a few
days.Mrs.

. Dr. Freda Lanktou has been asked
by the hoard of managers of the woman's
congress at the. World's fair to deliver an
address on "The Medical Profession for
Women. "

The regular weekly meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners will not be hold
this alternoon. it bciiii; Arbor day and a
holiday the members will simply meet and
adjourn until someday next week.

Sheriff Bennett went to Lincoln yesterday ,

taking wito him Ed Deane and James Ben-
nett

¬

, the two men who were convicted of-
havimr burglarized a shoo store at Sixth and
Pierce streets , and who were sentenced to
terms of two ycai-3 each in thu state peni-
tentiary.

¬

.

A short session of the Fire and Police com-
missioners

¬

was held yesterday afternoon.-
Ed

.

O'Neill of Truck U was appointed captain
of hose company No. 11 , vice Noonau , dis-
missed.

¬

. J. A. Henderson nnd Al Troebo
were appointed regular firemen.-

i'lio
.

East Omaha Land company has
brought suit In ejectment against U'illi.s 1-
C.Jacobs.

.

. Tne plaintiff alleges that the de-

fendant
¬

is squatting upon one of its lots nnd
refuses to move , notwithstanding the fact
that ho has no legal right in the property.

Extensive preparations nro beimr made for
the convention of railway physicians and
surgeons which meets in Omaha on the last
two days in May and the first day of Juno-
.It

.

is expected that there will be over f 00 of
the leading physicians and surgeons of the
country in attendance at this meeting.

Robert Strom , who lives at 11VSJ Harncy
street , reported to the police last night that
a room in his residence had been rented te-
a stranger during the afternoon and that
later on it was discovered that a watch , re-
volver and several other trinkets were miss
ing. A description of the stranger was left
with the police.

Ben Baker , United States district at-
torney

¬

, returned homo with his family last
night and took a carriage at the depot for
his ivsidcici1. On the way up one of his
satchels was lost off the driver's box. A
search of the streets w.is made as soon as-

thu loss was discovered , but the missing
grip could not be found.-

Rev.
.

. S. Wris'ht Butler will deliver a plain
talk to men about the . things which cause
men to wreck their lives Sunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock at the Young Men's Christian
association hall. The servK'o will he attrac-
tive

¬

, as usual , with orchestral accompani-
ment.

¬

and singing by quartet tiud chorus. The
bible classes at !llf: a. m. and ! l p. in. will
also prove attractive and helpful to men ,

E. A. Williams of Fremont was in Omaha
yesterday.-

R.

.

. E. and E. W. Gibson came in from Crete
yesterday.I-

.
.

. E. Doty of D.ivid City was upon the
streets yesterday.-

F.

.

. G. Hanson of Crete registered at ono of
the hotels yesterday.

Miss Etta Steclo of Herman , Nob. , wh )

came down to attend the Paderewski recital.
returned last evening.-

O.

.

. W. Crawford , secretary of the Trans-
mississippl

-
Commercial congress , will leave

Omaha this afternoon on the Union Pacilio-
llyer for Ogden to attend the session of the
congress at that place next week.

NEW YOHK , April 21. [Special Telegram
to TUB 15ic.: | Omaha : E. J. Roe , buyer
for Gate City Hat company , Westminster ;

F. R. Robcson , Westminster ; T. J. Ma-
lioney

-

, Hoffman ; S. E. Hutchison. St. Denis.
CHICAGO , 111. , April 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Bii.J: : Nebraska arrivals :

Palmer John Walters , jr. , Omaha. Vic-
toria

¬

F. JM. Van Ilouton , Omaha. Audi-
torium

¬

Miss Jessie Reynolds , Omaha.
Great Northern Frank Wolff , Omaha.-

At
.

the Mercer : J. R. Norris , Byron ICings-
bury , Chicago ; H. P. Johnson , Davenport ,

la. ; F. C. Gontoch , Salt Lake ; E. 1. Des-
Moineano

-

, Chicago ; T. F. Ilummell , Fre-
mont

¬

; H. II. Wallace , Tekamah ; Charles
Allen , Aurora , Neb. ; A. Ilinshllwood , Cleve-
land

-

, O. ; C. E. Latshan , Chicago ; O. D.
Noble , Lincoln ; II. D. Pettibono , Minneapo-
lis : N. B. Armstrong , Mrs. 1. C. Fotzer ,

Ottumwa ; Thomas M. Reid , Chicago ; Cap-
tain L. A. Thrasher , Lawrence. Kan. ; U' . K-

.Peebles & Son , Ponder ; S. B. Hathawav ,

Now York ; Charles A. Doddsand wife. Park
City , U. T. ; J. B. Avclino , Salt Lake ; D. Q.
Nicholson , Valentino ; Charles Harding ,
Norfolk , Nob. : Thomas Tallin , Salt Lake.

Arc better known and more general-
ly used than an )' other cathartic-
.Sugarcoated

.

, purely vegetable , and
free from mercury or any other inju-
rious

¬

drug , this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt nnd ener-
getic

¬

in theiraction , the use of these
pills is attended witli only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions ,

being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the stom.-

acli
.

, liver , and bowel-

s.'f

.

*

are recommended by all the leading
physicians nnd druggists , as the
most prompt nnd effective remedy
for biliousness , nausea , costiveness ,

indigestion , sluggishness of the
liver , jaundice , drowsiness , pain in
the side , nnd sick headache ; also ,

to relieve colds , fevers , neuralgia ,

nnd rheumatism. They nro taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers , whether by land or sea ,

are the best , and should never bo

omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all ell-
mates , they nre put up in bottles ns
well ns boxes-

."I
.

have used Ayer's Pills in my
family for several years , and always
found them to bo n mild and excel-

lent
¬

purgative , having n good effect
on the liver. 11 is t he best pill used. "

Frank Spillmnn , Sulphur , Ky.-

I'repired

.

by Dr. J.O.Aytrk Co. , Lowell , Mm.-
SblJ

.
by DraggliU Kmywhtr * .

Every Dose Effective

My Hcal is Solid

Ao a Duck's Foot in the Mud
On red dravcl and

byJ-

Ui1. . i'v J ( ' . farnfrcdl-
lil. . i ; I" ! . ! , .

" I want to say that I have been inmlc n ncir-
usnn liy Hooil'H Sarsaparllla nad llooJ'i I'llli.-

va
.

I ) In avretohed comllllnn and paid to
ono physician $ ! " for attondani'o anil pro-

Hcrlptlons
-

, which gave mo no relief 1-

suUcrcd Intcn uOy from ({ envoi , anil Ililnlc-

I cndnrod :M much inhery ns nny
man fiom that complaint. 1 gave up hopa-

of ever RclliiiK well and was only walking
Ing about to

Save Funeral Expenses.
Nothing would stay on my stomach. I licRan-

to take Hood's Harsnparllla , and fonnil that It
did mo good , so I kept on till I have taken
fourteen bottles , and now uiy health b

solid at n illicit' * foot in I ho ui-

uil.SarsapariBIa

.

I shall keep IIooil's Sarsapai Ilia hi the hniise , ns-

I consider it lite cheapest anil beat nicdlclna In
the market. My liHllgoitlon H entirely
cured , and all symptoms of tlio gravel
have disappeared. " K K iniCK: T.Ait-
KriiKn

-

, No. (M South Carpenter street ,

Chicago , Illinois.-
N.

.

. II. Ho sure to g.-t Hood's and only HOOD'-

S.Hood's

.

Pills act easily, yet promptly ami-

efllclcutly , on lliu liver and bowels. l5o.-

Of

! .

lieallli should l n .lonlilv gimnlod ut ihla-
bunsiin. Thu ulr ivrns with i-lillly inoUluro ,

the wi iiUiir is clianpoablo and tiniert.ilii-
.Tliesuiomlit

.

cms utu

Terrible DAH&ER POfNTS
for the linns mvl plpo . llowaro of tlio cold

li , tliuulioslpulii , thu '.iilliimmatlou ,

THE DEADLY PNEUMONIA ,
tlio racked luti * . thi itroudu I t'.msumptlon.-

I'ut
.

on duty only the stroiicust ini ircl , thu
oldest anil mint faiinhil sluml-'iy ,

DR. SGHENGK'S

llronk up ymir t-o'd' nt onuo Stop your
coiuli. Drlvooiii that lull iniNiiitliin in tlnio.
Defy thnt I'liuiimonlii. Cure Hut Consumpt-
ion. .

LIE PUUBOMC SY-BUF

nets quickest -mil nurusl of all rcinccllns oa-
thu limiry Tint o'.dc-a' and bust approved
stiimliud for every liuu troulilo.

lit : Schtnclt'Vcic'ic' il Trtull* .1 onJtneaiM n-

Luna' , Ktninnfli unit l.tetr. mailed free fott'Iup-
j

'

! taiiils. Hi: J. II. J; Sun , l'hlladeli ltta

The Cclc-

bratcil Nun ,
, T 'ANON CHA.-

HGSPECTACLES
- .

Spcctacl cs-

a n cl E y c

Glasses f4 > r
sale in Oni-

aha by-

VI rnn Bra. Co.

Solo Agent !) for Omaha.
OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT

while costing the employer nnd otnii oyna-
iiotliliiir. . li ' 8 nniiblml us to advance tlio Inter-
ests

¬

nf both , and also our own , Uysoisumi ;

bettor roa itts wlthtli' iiiuvliii-
io.Wyckoff

.

, S@ainan & Bcnedic !

TKLKI'IIUNIiril: ITU PAUNAM 31' .

) NVu5lilni: 16-
II ) . C. NII utty'n Ion until pit Is ( H-
itrUnuJ WrllD Ijr Inruiituri Dnlil

Sunday
,

Monday 8 Tuesday , m 23
, tt 8 25-

.TJlli
.

7JWIxyi.V7 ACTdlf.
LEWIS MORRISON ,

ID lu > entirely n 'iv nnd rec.mitrucloii mililliu *
nuuiilc nn.l dminnllc iiroilucllnn ot

"PATJST. "
SCJ.V7J I ., TyiwjKV I

ISl'iSHV I'lHtl't'.lt 1 iN-

TIIK

-

woNi > iiirLJ: iti > rKiv SCUM ; , "
KnibulllHhi'il wlili nili i of KumilaulUlituliw-

'Ilia nluor iit < up o.m.iit unlay myrnliu nt
Die following prlcoi Kir it tlmr jjo 76o nml II Ou

Ualcun&Jo ? . !

15c , !25o I.ro! , .r> ( ) o , 75o ,

3 Miry (lie Tlitirnil.iy , I'rl lav and
niglllb Nntuidav Kvonln-

u.STOflCU' 7lVSSIC17MCT7.K
TOIVI S

PETER JACKSON
us UNCLE TOM.

Saturday Matinee.F-

ARNAM

.

Sf "THEATREI-
fto , iifjo , 'lrc. 50o uutl 75o.-

H
.

TilfillTH lleolnidii'j Malm * MJ.V7 >A-
1'FRITil AND WILHSTI R-

Ami TUuIr Morrjr Cuuiimnr I-
nA BREEZY TIME.K-

unuy
.

rUimtloni cloudi of iiruttjr Klrli lungful-
Diuilo anil iklllfill lUlifliif

MATINKK WKDNKSIMV. ANV 8KAT2-

50ONDERLAND . TW AND BIJOU THEATER
ALL THIS WKEK-

The Illjou Stock Comnany In-

Mitluce

THE
| n nc is-

1'opuUr. i'rlvm.


